If you like Captain Underpants, you’ll love…

The 13th Floor: A Ghost Story
By Sid Fleischman
Call# jF Fleischman

Attack of the 50-ft. Cupid
By Jim Benton
Call# jFirst chapter books Benton

Autobiography of Meatball Finklestein
By Ross Venokur

The BFG
By Roald Dahl
Call# jPB Dahl, R.

Bug Muldoon: The Garden of Fear
By Paul Shipton

The Comic Book Kid
By Adam Osterwell

Frankie Pickle and the Mathematical Menace
By Eric Wright
Call# jGRAPHIC NOVEL Wight

Frindle
By Andrew Clements
Call# jPB Clements

The Hoboken Chicken Emergency
By Daniel Pinkwater
Call# jPB Pinkwater

Hogula: Dread Pig of Night
By Jean Gralley

Horace Splattly: The Cupcaked Crusader
By Lawrence David
Call# jPB David
I Was A Third Grade Science Project
By Mary J. Auch
Call# jFirst chapter books Auch

Sideways Stories from Wayside School
By Louis Sachar
Call# jPB Sachar
(also jF Sachar)

Take the Mummy and Run: the Riot Brothers Are On A Roll
By Mary Amato

Legend of the Worst Boy in the World
By Eoin Colfer
Call# jF Colfer, E.

The Adventures of Bean Boy
By Lisa Harkrader
Call# jF Harkrader, L.

Pilot and Huxley: The First Adventure
By Dan McGuinness

Big Nate Strikes Again
By Lincoln Peirce
Call# jF Peirce, L.

Fangbone! Third Grade Barbarian
By Michael Rex
Call# jGRAPHIC NOVEL Rex pb

The Fake Cape Caper
By Greg Trine
Call# jF Trine, G.

The Adventures of Ook and Gluk: Kung-Fu Cavemen from the Future
By Dav Pilkey
Call# jGRAPHIC NOVEL Pilkey, D.

Pirate Penguin vs. Ninja Chicken: Troublems with Frenemies
By Ray Friesen
Call# jGRAPHIC NOVEL Friesen